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INSTITUTIONAL DISTINCTIVENESS
Education is a powerful tool in empowering the youth & shapes the creative
& critical faculty of students. To ensure a holistic development of student’s
personality, the college aims at providing affordable, quality higher education to
the rural masses, who mostly happen to be First generation learners.
Yadava College has prepare the youth who come from rural area for a bright future
in the globalised world empowering the learners in knowledge and skills which
make them highly qualified human resources and give a value based to their
education to make them responsible citizens.
The college has mission to create empower scholastic men and women leaders who
are resourceful, service or oriental and dedicated in their chosen carriers and fields
through Quality education practices thereby becoming assests to the society and
the nation.
Through NSS activities inculcate the qualities of morality, nobility and
magnanimity among the students and removing the all socio economic barriers to
serve the students from all section of the society.
Student’s Co-operative store pleads to sell commodities at no loss no gain policy
for the benefit of the students. Student representatives audit the margin.
Our college has been rendering a free coaching for all the students to reach their
destiny in governmental sectors. Many students were placed in the several
departments of the government of Tamilnadu.

Our NCC cadets were selected for mountaineering course @ NIM Uttarkashi.
Our college environment nurturing the leadership behavior with the curriculum
itself, because of that we have given lots of political leaders to this society and also
send so many MPs to parliament and MLAs to our state legislative assembly
recently. Same time we are also superior in producing administrative officers in
state and central level examinations. Our past and present record will be endorsing
our practices going in our college. The Alumni association has been functioning
since September 1995. It has creating a link among the Alumni from various fields
and has instituted cash prize for deserving students in various fields.
A Good Environment with Excellent infrastructure
 Aesthetically landscaped campus in 40 acres of land under Thiruppalai
Panchayat limits in the year 1969.
 95 spacious class rooms, 06 well equipped Science Lab, 06 Computer Lab,
01 language lab and 14 ICT enabled Smart class rooms.
 Wi-Fi enabled campus with 30-50 internet speed.
 Digitalized library with 55,569 Books and 45 Journals / Magazines with
Intranet.
 370 Computers for academic purposes.
 Mega Auditorium with 900 seating capacity to host major events.
 An Air-Conditioned two Seminar hall with seating capacity200 and100
respectively.
 Ramp facilities for differently-abled students to make the campus
Divyangjan friendly.
 Students Co-operative Store.
 Separate Hostels for Boys and Girls.
 Basketball, badminton, Football, Kabadi, Cricket and Fenced Volley ball,
court with floodlight facility, Excellent facility for indoor / outdoor Sports/
Games and Cultural activity.
 Banking facility.
Programmes:
In our college has 32 programmes and 587 diversified courses in UG / PG,
Students on role 3288 for UG and PG, there are 151 faculty of them 56 with PhD.

Curricular Support
 Being a pioneering Autonomous Institution since 2006, following CBCS
system, care is taken to design the curriculum that suits the local, national
and global needs and demands of industries.
 Syllabus is revised once in 3years for UG and PG Courses.
 Mandatory interdisciplinary papers for elective courses and Non-Major
elective papers are from other departments.
 Mandatory courses on Environmental studies, Value Education, Soft skill for
holistic development of students’ personality.
 A week long Bridge course for all the new entrants at UG level.
 Mandatory self employment courses for all final year UG students to make
them life - long learners.
 Extra Self Study (optional credit) paper for fast learners in the final year.
 Remedial coaching classes for slow learners.

Co-Curricular Support:
 7 NSS Units – organize Awareness Camp in the nearby villages.
 16 job oriented certificate courses and 1 Post Graduate Diploma courses of
our College.
 NCC and Physical Education are offered as mandatory courses to ensure
well being youth.
Extra Curricular Support:
 Department level and State level inter collegiate competitions- to provide a
platform to exhibit their innate talents.
 Fresher’s Day to Identify and train talented students
 Coaching in Sports / Games students have helped students in getting
certificates/ Prizes/Awards at State, National and International Sports and
Games thus enabling our students to secure career opportunities in Defense
and Police Departments.

Support for Soft skill Development:
 Students Seminars, study tours, Projects and internship programmes–
Organizational skills, presentation skills.
 Guest Lectures, Soft skill programmes and Hands on training programmesLife coping skills.
 Coaching for Competitive Exams.
Thus these activities conducted for students and at times by the
students empower them intellectually, resulting in holistic development of
their personality.Catering to needs of rural society because college students
from rural background get admitted in the college. Students get education at
a nominal fee and hostel facility of a very low cost.

